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Tax not invalid

by mistake of
assessors in

ascertaining
ward where per-
son should be
assessed.

Amendment to

1875, 243, § 2.

therein as of the first day of May prececling ; and saitl

officers or board, in the revision of the lists, shall erase the

names of all jDorsons who have thus ceased to be inhabi-

tants of the city. If the person so removing shall become
an inhabitant of any other city or town in this Common-
wealth, he may acquire the right to vote therein agreeably

to the provisions of the constitution and laws respecting

the qualifications of voters. When any person becomes
an inhabitant of any city after the first day of May, and
prior to any election, at which election he is entitled to

vote agreeably to such provisions, said officers or lioard

shall enter his name in the votinsr list of the ward of which
he shall become an inhabitant.

Section 7. No tax, the payment of which is otherwise

due to any city, shall be made invalid by reason of any
mistake of the assessors in ascertaining the ward in which
the person from whom it is due should be assessed, or by
reason of anything contained in this act, or the* proceed-

ings which may be had under its provisions.

Section 8. Section two of chapter two hundred and
forty-three of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-five, is hereby amended by striking out the words
"three able and discreet men, qualified voters in said

ward," and inserting in lieu thereof the words "three able

and discreet men, qualified voters and inha1)itants in said

ward."
Section 9. Sections eleven and twelve of chapter

three hundred and seventy-six of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sevent3'-four, and all other acts or

parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act,

are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aiyprovcd April 28, 1876.

Chan. 2^Q> ^^ ^^^ '^^ autiiorize furtheu expenditures for the comple-
^ '

"
TION OF THE NEW HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, AT WORCESTER, AND
I'ROVIDING FOR THE SAME.

Be it enacted, tfcc, as folloivs:

Section 1. The trustees of the "Worcester Lunatic

Hospital are authorized to expend for the purpose named
in section one of chapter two hundred and thirty-eight of

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy, the

further sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

and the same is hereby appropriated, to be provided for

in the same manner and under the conditions prescribed

Repeal of 1874,

376, §§ 11, 1-2.

Appropriation
for coiiipk'lion

of hospital.
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in section three of chapter one hnndred and sixty of the

acts of the year eighteen hnndred and seventy-five.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajjproved April 28, 1876.

An Act concerning municipal, police and district courts, and (JJiap, 227
THE TAXATION AND COSTS IN CIVIL AND CRIMINAL CASES IN SAID

-^*

COURTS AND BY JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND TRIAL JUSTICES.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. Municipal, district and police courts shall Concurrent
, i • • T i' 'Ai i\ '

i. p jurisdiction of

have concurrent jurisdiction with the superior court, oi district courts,

all nuisances and complaints for defective highways, and pcTioTcoun.'

may in such cases punish by fine not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars, or imprisonment in the jail or house of

correction not exceeding one year, or by both said punish-

ments.

Section 2. Executions issued by district, municipal Executions may

and police courts may be executed, and shall be obeyed county.

in every county to which they are directed.

Section 3. The provisions of chapter thirty-six, and
f8'';7'|e°"and^

section three of chaijter three hnndred and thirty-six of is'-i! 336, §3, to

,, , /.,, -li 1 IT 1 ^r- iiPP'y to munici-
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy-tour, pai courts.

shall apply to municipal courts.

Section 4. The followins: fees may be taxed and Foes and aiiow-... . ^..,*^,. ,-... ances in criminal

allowed in criminal cases in municipal, police and district cases.

courts, and by justices of the peace and trial justices :

—

Receiving complaint, administering- oath and issuing

warrant, fifty cents ;

Entering a complaint, rendering judgment and record-

ing same, examining, allow^ing and taxing costs, and filing

papers, seventy-five cents;

For a subpoena for one or more witnesses, ten cents
;

For a trial, or for a hearing or an examination, on a

plea of guilty or nolo contendere, one dollar

;

For attendance of an officer on the court, one dollar a

day, upon one warrant only, if there be two or more
against the same defendant at the same time ; but if the

trial in any case is continued upon the arraignment without

any examination, no foe for officer's attendance upon the

day of arraignment shall be taxed. Said fee for ofiicer's

attendance, if collected, shall be paid to the treasurer of

the town, city or county as now provided by law, in all

said courts in which an officer is in attendance upon the

court under a salary or a per diem allowance.


